

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATION SHEET**

**39” ARCTIC THUNDER™**

### Operating Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Electrical Power</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Humidity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>120VAC @ 60Hz 4.0 Amps</td>
<td>32°F to 100°F</td>
<td>Not to exceed 95% relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>230VAC @ 50Hz 2.0 Amps</td>
<td>(0°C to 38°C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>100VAC @ 50Hz 4.0 Amps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cabinet Statistics

**Shipping Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>40” (101.6 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>95” (241.3 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>86” (218.4 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Weight (Approx.)**

- Main Cabinet: 600Lbs (272kg)
- Control Cabinet: 200Lbs (90kg)
- Seat Assy.: 125Lbs (57kg)

**Design Type**

- Sit-On Dedicated Video Game Machine with Steering Feedback

### Game Characteristics

**Player Variables**

- 1 to 4 players per VGM (with Linking)
- High Score Recognition
- Suitable for All Ages (AAMA Certified)

**Operator Variables**

- Coinage, Play Mode, Difficulty,
- Volume, Audits, Statistics

**Diagnostics**

- Automatic Power-Up Self-Test
- Manual Multi-Level Menu System

### Equipment Characteristics

**Video Display Monitor**

- VGA Resolution
- 39” (99 cm) CRT

**Audio System**

- Digital Stereo
- 5” (12.7 cm) Coaxial Full Range Speakers

**Currency Acceptors**

- 2 Coin Mechanisms
- Dollar Bill Validator Ready
- Electronic Coin Acceptor Ready
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